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"Operation Liberation"

I.

·Thenecessary pre;Lim:i.nary
groundworkand the requisite

phases of this undertaking have already been painstakingly

:initial
developed

over the period of the past several years, and, more specifically
so since early 1958;

actively

this by a small and dedicated group, which, mring

the period under reference and to date, bas ~wly,met;lx>dically

and

. securel:y' eJqWlded. Everyone of the orig:illal small gL'oupis still

in

the organization,
talents,

and ef'feative~

active according to his own special

and the enlarging .requirements;

and coordblation, and the e:ept;ional

this under dedicated guidance

sacrif1ces of t:ime, energy and well-

being, coupled with manyand recurr:ing severe personal hardships,
trations,

and heartaches.

frus-

The guidance and coordination have been pos-

sible largel:y because of wmsual individual varied knowledgeand eJIPet"ience
of· Haitian and inter-national

natures.

The f'ore~ing compr:l.8esthe fields of (]) intelligence,
ternal
npidity

(Haiti) and external of a broad area;

both in-

-

(2) the means for increased
~

and security of' communicationsbetween our IIcommitteellwithin

Haiti and the respective appropriate coordinators abroad, nanely, (o!) in
the United states,

and in the (!!) caribbean;

and provide for requisite
alternatives,

(J) surveys .to detel"Jldne

elementsI with degL'eesof fiexib1lity

as might eventu.al.q be required,

and

and,. possibly on very

- 2 such as (!) lmmanbe:ings, includ.:ingvoluntary eJCpendables,

short notice,

for specific tasks requiring very special and/or unusual qualifications,
in instances of a definit~
facilities

for the quick and effective

the utilization

(£) preparations and

unique nature;

indoctrination

and briefing

(,£) the acquisition

of these individuals;

for

of maps

(available U S. Department ot Commerce
and other Departments and
0

Agencies, MapSections of the National Geographic Society and the.
Ijbrary of Congress, as well as private sources, etc.)
graphs, both ground and aerial,

etc.,

etc.,

var,y:l.ngpurposes of possible use, such

8S

and their

charts,

photo-

study for the

infiltration

of agents into

·c

Haiti,

departures of key figures and their return without absenoes

being noted within Haiti,

for the possible and probable movementat ap-

. pointed times within Haiti of indi'Vidual and group operations in connection with specific and/or gEfleral operations,
mining the availability

etc.,

etc.;

~) deter-

of possibly required individual non-Haitian

eJlpez1isof experience in certain spec:ialized fields,

as well as the

matter of individual private planes, boats, electronic equipnent,
walkie-talkies,
tarily

lines of alPPly, pieds-a-terre

(bases), both mc&I\en-

transiEilt and for longer tElllpOraryperiods;

(!) well prepared

and background and eurrentl1' briefed Press coverage for the operations
and for the transition

period of the Provisional government (which CQJn-

prises individual llname"journalists
and TV political,

and writers,

commentators, wire services,

newcasters

and rad10

publishers and editors

of dailies of extensive circul.ation - sameboth national and inter-

T

- .3 national - which have good Latin American coverage, and, further,
lishers,

editors,

bureau chiefs and correspondents of dailies

weeklies of purely regional circulations,
and political

infiuences

OIl

which have their

pub-

and

mdividual

Membersof the u. S. Congress, as well as

public opinioil, .also. upon our part; providing background and current
facts on the Haitian situation
!luentialmembers

and developnents to certain key and :in-

of the House and Senate of the Uo S. Congress, also

to appropriat.e chiefs of state and eabiriet ministers of Caribbean and
other Latin American Governments- all this upGlla personal basis,
where a background of personal relation~s
existed,

a.lao indiVidualre1at.ionships

the Clmrchof Rome,

llGW

and mutual respect already

.within the upper bierarcb,y of·

long the subject of attack by and the victim

of the Duvall.er ·d:ictat.orship;

vithinregional

and inter;.cational

Free-

masonry (the oldest brother of the late Clement Jumelle, the founder ot
the Parti Nat.ional d'Ha.1ti, Ducasse Jumelle, liho was assassinat.ed by
Duvalier in 1959, _s

the. Grand Master of -Haitian Ma.sonry); ete.,

etc.

There is muchmore :in these respect.s,. inclnding the elanent of
many well placed individuals of position and influence,
organizational,

Amer1CanandInter-National,

individual

8lld

based on personal relation-

ships of individnal. membersof our key groupprhtarill'

and progressively

of the opposit.ion personalities

as a wl'»le, as, for 6DlIlple, u. S.

Protestant

and groups, the Zionist (Jewish) or-

Church personalities

ganizat:1.on, in connection wit.h which one should bear m mind the Republic

....
J Cj
/0 ...

'_.-<

..4of Israel,

within the United Nations, the Pan American Union, the Or-

ganization of American States,
senalities

amongthe diplomats and political

of the African Republics, the Labor organizations,

A. F. of L. - C.I.O. (wash:1ngton), O~.I.T.

(Mexico City),

per-

name~i

I.e.FS.U.

(Brussch) ,The Wlrking Newspapermen'sGuild, The Inter-American Association of NewspaperPublishers,

etc.,

etc.,

but, it would sean that for

the purposes at this time the foregoingmight suffice.

n.

Our efforts

ha.ve been and are receiving help.t\ll and timely as-

siatance from Governor MunozMarin of Puerto Rico, fomer President ot
Costa Rica.."don Pepe" Figueres, President RomulDBetancourt of Venezuela,
and, dur:ing the period ot its tenure of office,
state

of the DomlnicanRepublic.

cooperation and assistance

.from the Counell of

(The matter of current and fUture

upon the part ot b1s Govermnentis present~

being worked out with newly inaugurated President Juan Bosch, by one of
our key people close to him and his Parly's
III.

Our key people have their
respective
Militia,

leadership tor a long tjme.)

constant communicationswith their

cells 'Within Haiti •• 'Within the A.rmy,the Coast Guard, the

the Ton-TonMaooutes, etc.,

and even ldth key-figures
-

close to

.

Duval:ier and jn his GoV6l'l'lll1ent.
IV.

The operation ,.:ill be carried out through a oareful.1y coordinated

-

and t:imed comb:iJlationot (1) military
.

-

- orthoc»x and unorthodox - moves,

(,g) sabotage, and (~) psycholDgica.l features,
.

sifJl1,t'icant and important, and necessariq

the latter

being mrElJleJu:
~

....

e!!ectiva,

bearing in mind the

\

-5background and minds of the Haitian people, and, mare specifica~,
Dr. Duvall.er, woose father was a VaodooW:i.tchDoctor and 'Whohimsel.f'
practices

Voodooand is a High Priest of the Cult.

There will be ~

(repeat, !!2) Invasion,;

the mitial

Headquarters

of the Leader and his Staff will appear tElllpOrari~ at a preerdained
site ~ Haitian territory,
strategic

to be rather

10cation within Haiti.·

quick~ relocated at a different

Plans are completed for the :immobili-

zation of the few planes of the Haitian so-called Air Force, for the
destruction,

if not conversion to au use, of the few Coast Guard boats

(there is actually ~

Navy), and the destruction of Duvalier1 s store of

arms and ammnnition, preventing issuance to the Militia and the TonTon Macoutes, the bulle of which, together with the few tanks, are in
the Palace and on its groundsj the matter of the reservoirs

of gaso-

line is also provided for, also the further matter of the quite lilllited
means of oommunicationconnect:ing the Capital nth

the rest of the

country, that is, the Southern Peninsula, St. Marc, the Artibonite
Valley, Cape Haitian and the Northern Peninsula.

The A.rm3'
is practica.l.ly

without arms, and this comes into our design (military)

:in connection

with the Arrrry, from which there will be units of 8 and 10 pre-selected:
man equipped by our people with the requisite

and appropriate sma and

ammunition, and m>.dercompetent :integrated direction.
It is contemplated tbatit
dictator

mq be necessary to assassinate

the

Duvalier if and when circumstances so require during the

-6execution of this operation.
There are provisions for a gasoline-fed electricity

gmerating

engine at the Leader's Headquarters together with radio broadcasting
facilities

for the purpose of appropriate , timely and e:r:rective:ty in-

fluencing broadcasts to the people of Haiti as the operation is
:initiated

and is successful.

and progresses,

must appear obvious.

The reasons for this

Also at his Headquarters there will be a pr:iJlt-

ing press and a copy producing apparatus - both of which:are already
well ..ltbr6ken-intl and can be operated. either by electricity
V.

A. ~

opposition is ~. ~

~

1'ina~

or manual.ly.

and formallJr whol.ly

united in the commonpurpose of the elimination of Duvalier and his
Govermnent, and the instantaneous replacement by a Prov:Lsl.onalGovernment for the transition

per:iJ:>d
to follow, the Provisional

Governmentto

be headed by the Leader, or, ltL:iberator'f.
B. The Leader is a'VS.ilable, oompetent, su:i.table and prepared

~

to move inlnediat~.

C.

What is required for the operation iaIL-

L-

~

D.

!!!!!!! required

I

I

.,--.,--__

--,--

SOX!, E.O.13S26

to carry out and bring to a sat1s:racto17

ooncluslon the foregoing is a ma:rimum of Thirty Days :f'rom the date of
the activation

of the operation.

- 7 ~

No •

.1

It is contemplated that this project must be a Haitian undertaking
exclU8ive~ in its operations.

(Credit for sour-ce of external as-

sistance will appropriately as to time and nature be made kooim to the
Haitian people by their

leaders when the Provisional Governmentwill be

in control of the country.
The diplomatic groundworkhaa now substantially

of the Provisional GOvernment
by key Govern-

the :immediatereco¢tion

meni;s of Latin Amer:ica"etc."

the opposition.

been completed for

by competent and respected diplomats of

The opposition through the Leader will be prepared to

proclaim the Provisional Government"with complete Oabinetand form.a1J.y
to request d:iplomatic recognition at the lOOll1ent
it beoomestimely.
Qualified key diplQinats are nowin aourse of selection for the diplomatic Illissions of strategio

diplam.a.tic, political

and economic (com-

mercial) importance.

~~·l
~
is

I

~.requ:irement

I

for the :ilmnediateaotivation of the operations

SOX!, E.O.13S26

I

~~·1
~

Leader alrea~

hasllis

selections of competent military· of-

ficers and others for his Staff for the operations" and 'Who11111 be with
him at his initial

Headquarters.

{Supply lines" communicationsand

- 8 IIback•..•
J.pu support have been ful.ly oontemplated.)
Note No.

!±

To this

date !!2 c:ormnitmentsor obligations

the Opposition,
Note. ~ •

as to financial

assistance,

have been assumed by

or otbenriae.

.2.

In no case is it contanpJated that arry final preparations
init:ia.l action will be undertaken or carried out from territory
. waters of the United states,
sessions.

This is imperative

its Territories,

or

Commonwealths
or Pos-

in the best mterest

. tion and the Government of the United states.

or

of both the 0pposi-

